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Where Trial Judges Arc 
Barred

Sen. Walter Woodward is author 
|f a bill which provides that trial 
udges would be disqualified from 

lilting in cases where relatives ate 
pntestants. It is said the measure 
}as drafted and enneted to replace 

law which codifiers left off the 
Salute books in 1925 when Texas 
>ws were re-arranged. Codifiers 
jppear to make many mistakes, 
[hey are unlike the members of a 
prlam church—"without spot or 
lemish when they approach the 
erfeet state of mind."

State Hoard of Education
(lov. Moody signed the state 

nard of education bill. It abol- 
ihes the state textbook comniis. 
on and places with the board of 
location the power of making 
■xthook adoptions. It authorizes 
• hoard to np|>oint a commission 
r five to consider textbooks and 
ake recommendations, but the 
Jiumission has no power to make 
vard« or of adoptions.

A a  queer bill.
,*;p ilB enption it provides for 
ie lippointment of a state super- 
tendent of public instruction 
hereas the body of the measure 

nakes no reference to the matter.
is at least a step forward. If 

Jure is tinkering to be done to 
omul out a law, lawmakers of the 
uture may bo able to remedy the 
efects.

Another Money Saving Veto 
Texas lawmakers enacted a hill 

providing for increase in salaries 
official court reporters from 

,100 a year to a maximum of 
,000. Gov. Moody vetoed the 
easure. He figured that if it be- 
nie a law the expense to tax- 
yers for payment, of court re- 

orters would be between $70,000 
nil $80,000 annually. This may 
lea-e-the taxpayers but it will fill 
c court reporters with disgust.

old W.D. Cowan 
Funeral Today

I t U n i t t d M i l t
N SAHA, June 10.—Funeral 

t-vices were to be held today for 
. 1). Cowan, founder and publish- 
of the San Saba Star since 

who died Tuesday following 
n attack of acute indigestion. His 
ii> and two children survive. 
Well known in state politics, 
ivan served as member of the 
irty-fourth legislature, chief 

lerk and commissioner of the 
kite warehouse and marketing de

Senate Changes Stephens County 
MO Year Custom! Fanner Charged

Shooting CaseSecret Executive Sessions to 
lie Discontinued Except In 
Hare Cases.

»* UNI ft 0 M l » S

WASHINGTON. June 19. After 
Ho years of secret executive ses
sions, the senate entered today up
on a new rule providing for iho 
consideration of presidential nomi
nations and treaties with foreign 
countries In the open.

A rule expressing this change of 
policy and providing it formula for 
working it out was adopted late 
yesterday by a vote of 61> to 5. It 
will have its first application late 
today when, just before the senate 
starts on a two months recess, it 
will confirm recent, nominatiors 
sent to it by President Hoover.

The new rule, framed by Sena
tor Robinson of Arkansas, demo
cratic floor leader, provides all 
executive business shall bo consid
ered in open session, unless a sin
gle senator objects. If seconded, 
his objection automatically will 
close the doors of the senate and 
then tin* senate will vote as to 
whether it should keep the doors 
closed.

A majority can decide the issue 
In any case, and any senator will

B y U n i t e d P u s s

BRECKINRIDGE, June IT 
Charges or assault with intent to 
murder were on file here today 
against Herman Thackcrson. farm
er, following the shooting'of Rovce 
Perry, 17, and Miss Laura Johnson, 
a minister's daughter, earlier in 
the week.

Thackerson was released on $1,- 
000 bond after a hearing before 
the justice,of the peace.

The shooting occurred when four 
young people passed through 
Tknckerson’s property after pick
ing peaches in a neighboring or
chard. Perry and' Miss Johnson 
are -expected to recover.

W. E. Tyler Heads 
County Bankers

_____ _____  W. E. Tyler of Rising Star was
be privileged to say how he voted. I elected president of the Eastland

Friends of the publicity move
ment say it will prevent secret 
sessions except in rare cases.

FLASHES
HUH VAT, Okla., June 10—Eva

sion of I he Texas "gin marriage 
law,”  making it mandatory for 
those contemplating marriage to 
post three days notice, is being 
effected by crossing the Okla
homa boundary, according to in
creases in the marriage license 
business here.

Of the It marriage licenses is
sued by I,. VV. Hughes, court 
clerk, over the week end, eight 
were sold to Texas couples. 
Three of the couples were from 
Balias unit two were front Fort 
Worth. Thirty-on,• licenses have 
been issued here since Jnne I.

WELLAND, Ont„ June lib—II. 
S. I .a v mix, by walking 3,800 miles 
in two months and 24 days has 
won a bet of $o00 made with 
Mayor .Murkiness of Laredo, Tex„ 
that he could do the trip in three 
months. It cost him $.>12- for 
food mid hotel hills en route, Lit- 
iuiix said.

“ I walked nil the way and did 
not accept any rides,”  the trav
eler said.

HERLIX, June 19.— Uncon. 
formed reports from Constanti
nople to the Telegraph union 
today stated that Leon Trotzky, 
exiled Soviet chleftan, would 
seek through the American Fed
eration of Labor to gain entry to 
the United Stales. The reports 
added that Trotzky, if admitted, 
would resume publishing his 
newspaper, Novy Mir, in New 
York, which he abandoned in 
HIM.

County Bankers' association to 
;:erve nut the unexpired term of \V. 
L. Stophons, resigned,,at a lunch
eon and meeting of the association 
at tho Connulleo hotel here Tues
day night. Mr. Stephen lias moved 
from the county. Charlie Falls of 
Rising Star was elected second vie? 
president, the position formerly 
held by Mr. Tyler and Homer 
llrelsford, Jr., of East In nil was 
named third vice-president.

E. B. Stroud, Jr., counsel for the 
Federal Reserve bank of Dallas, 
addressed the meeting on tlie sub
ject ol "Red Tape.” Tbitty bank
ers from tho various towns in the 
county were present. O. P. New
berry of Gorman, presided over tho 
meeting, the Gorman banks being 
hosts to t bo association.

A musical program was rendered 
by Mrs. Joe Gibson and Miss Dor
othy McCanlies ami Juan Sagavia.

The next meeting of the associa
tion will be acid in Ranger in 
September.

artincnt. and wns secretary to 
on.grossinan James L. Slayden for 

years.
He also was a member of the 

Press association, a Mason 
ild fellow.

SLOONEY 
BETTER AFTER 

TRANSFUSION
CISCO, Toxns, June 19.— 
Jess Loonoy, son of Constable 

Mrs. c .  3. Looney, of this 
who was critically wfiunded in 

shooting on the Brcckcnrldgc 
hway about one and one-half 

north of Cisco early Sunday 
*ng, had improved remarkably 
morning at the Graham sanl- 

doctors announced.
Looney was given a quart 

°°d by transfusion last night 
Buster, a brother of 

«1 youth, and a sister, 
blood, each giving a

NORTH HEAD, Wash., June 
19.—Capt. Louis Johnson, of the 

J wrecked steamer Laurel, who re
fused to leave his ship when the 
crew was rescued, was taken 
from the derelict today by *a 
coast guard crew.

AT LONG ISLAND
lltll Mitt
’■MELD, L. I., June 

urned from their 
•ymoon, Colonel 
*gh and his bride, 

forrow. arrived 
bay to observe 
iggenhelm glr

to the ttt'k 
declined to 

•r motion

MEASURE TO TAX MALT, 
CIGARS. ETC., KILLED

R V U N H I D  P M S S
AUSTIN, Tex., June 19.—Bills 

to tax cigarettes, cigars anil malt 
extract were killed, practically, for 
this session last night. The House 
committee on revenue and taxation 
voted unfavorably on the malt 
bill. The bill to tax cignretes and 
cigars was laid on the table with 
consent of the author, Rev. J. W. 
Harper, Mt. Pleasant. 
_____________ > -

CISCO O PERATO R
IS V E R Y  ACTIVE

____ !
J. A. Bearman, et al of Cisco, are j 

installing power on their Ledbetter | 
louse in southeastern Throckmor
ton county and arranging for tho 
drilling of eight addition wells on 
this tract which includes 160 acres.

Mr. Bearman and his associates 
already have two -producing wells 
on this tract both completed in iho 
Cook sand at around 800 feet. The 
acreage is in new oil territory.

-Locations huvc„been made for 
veils No. 2-A, 3-A, 4-A, 2-B and 
4-n.

Scenes attendant to the big llqdor war at Detroit where the govern
ment has concentrated one of the strongest prohibition forces in his
tory in an effort to dam the flood of Canadian liquor being smuggled 
across the border are shown here. At. the top, customs agents in a 
playful moment are squirting confiscated champaign at one another 
while a large quantity of destroyed liquor is seen in the background. 
Center, Congressman Robert J. Clancy” of the Detroit district is shown* 
conferring with Walter S. Petty (right) acting collector o f customs 
at Detroit. Below, n truck load of assorted liquors is being broken up 
by agents.

MRS. LEE IS 
DOING WELL, 
MESSAGE SAYS

SUIT IN VOLVIN G

CISCO, Texas, June 19.— 
I Tlic condition of Mrs. R. Q. Lee, 
(wife of Congressman R. Q. Lee, of 
| this city, is very favornble following 
a serious operation which she liri-

OLD RIP* H E A R D  |derwcnt yesterday at Washington,
' d . C., according to a telegram from 
Congressman Lee to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Simon and Quincy Lee here.

Mrs. Leo was on the operating 
table for two hours yesterday morn
ing. She stood the effects of the 
operation remarkably well, accord
ing to the message, but will be con
fined in the hospital for quite a 
while.

After hearin evidence in the ouit 
of Dick Penny, Dallas theatrical 
man, against Will M. Wood et al., 
involving old Rip, East land’s fa
mous horned frog, Judge George 
L. Davenport of the 91st district 
court announced it would probably 
be two weeks before a decisiou 
would be rendered.

Penny is seeking to recover $6,- 
296 from Wood and bis bondsmen 
for alleged damages sustained, 
when Wood failed to allow him to; 
exhibit the frog in Dallas in Feb
ruary, 1928, according to an alleg
ed contract with Penny.

TRAIN KILLS NINE
i<  Un h id  m i h

BRUSSELS, Juno tJ -Niue per
sons were kil’oil and man/ were in
jur n when ao express train Mom 
Ghent crashed into a derailed etV' 
Vine near Er.-hlcn. Belg'.uut early 
lo (p i.

HOUSE MEMBERS ENGAGE IN 
WARM PROHIBITION DEBATE

By TAUL R. MALLON 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, June 19—A 
warm prohibition debate deve.oped 
in the Senate today as prepara
tions were being made, by both 
houses to adjourn for the summer 
by nightfall. *

After Sen, Royal S. Copeland, 
Dent., N. Y., had asked senators to 
prevent the "inexcusable killing: 
of innocent citizens by government 
officials,”  Sen. Carter .Glass, Dcm., 

and a dry, accused Pres. Hoov- 
"submerging the prohibition

e m ," / . .said Hoover had promised

to investigate prohibition enforce
ment but had not mentioned pro
hibition when he gave instructions 
to his law enforcement commission.

"Who ever heard anything about 
enforcing the laws against high
way robbery during -the cam
paign V  Glass asked. “ Who ever 
heard anything about enforcing 
any law x>ut prohibition ? But now 
when we lire to have an investiga
tion of InJw enforcement, we do not 
oven heal- the word prohibition.”

Copeland referred to the prohi
bition kHlings on the border of his 
state at “ Inexcusable disasters” 
and “ gn outrageous thing.”

De Priest Invitation 
Is Flatly Declined

Bv Unhid rats*
WASHINGTON. Juno 19.—Rep. 

R. U. Given, democrat, Florida, to
day dcciaud he v II attend no s j - 
cial funct ors at the White House 
during the Hoover administration 
because Mrs. Hoover recently cu 
tertairied a' tea the wife of Oscar 
Do Pries', negro congressman from 
Illinois.

Thai Incident. Green declared, 
"Was an outrage on tho social 
eonsciorcv of Caucasian America.''

ltcp. J C* Shaffer, republican. 
Virginia, today wrote P; Priest 
flatly de.'lUilng to attend a recc;>- 
t'on glum l> • the negro congress
man on Juno 21.

"I decline tbe Invitation.” the 
letter said in part, "You are now 
embarking on a perilous course 
which will, irVyou continue, dis
turb relations \ which have long 
lioen amicably Attlcd In the sotilli. 
Any movement attempt by you 
in the directlon.\f social equality 
is not a true IntdWctation of the 
attitude of both pV'Plcs. It will 
net be lolciatcd by Vie white peo
ple ot tbe country nm>is it desired 
by t ho negro race."

KI TH HACK AT tVORK
,  t f  U NIIC 0 M i l l

NEW YORK, June LY-Palm Ruth 
la Lack at work today *Mk>i* an en- 
it reed lay-off of two we vn due to 
a nev*>e cold, and is rand? to lead 
tlm Yew Yoik Yankeco .imin:;t the 
VMta* elpbl > athletics Friifiy.

Well Near Cisco 
Now Producing 

523 Barrels Oil
Hoffer Oil company-Texas com

pany No. 1 Gray, located about four 
and one-half miles northeast of 
Cisco produced 523 barrels of oil 
duriug the. 12-hour period between 
7 p. m. yesterday and 7 a. ni. this 
morning after tho well had been 
deepened four feet yesterday affoi- 
noon. Total depth of the well is 
now 3157 feet with the top of the 
big pay at 3151 feet. First show 
of oil was obtained at 3445 feet. 
The well is flowing naturally and 
has over a million feet of gas.

Immediately after the hole was 
deepened yesterday it began flow
ing at tlie rate of 60 barrels hour
ly but decreased until tho average 
hourly production for the 12-liour 
period was 43 barrels. During the 
entire 21-hour period from 7 a. m. 
yesterday to 7 a. m. this morning 
the well produced 607 barrels.

Production is from the I^akc 
Eastland sand. No accurate test 
has boon made of Jhc gravity of 
tho oil but tills will range about 
•10 degrees. Humblo Pipe Line 
company is running the oil.

location of the well is in the 
southeast corner of section 485 of 
the S. P. R. R. survey, 660 feet 
from the south and east.

The Gray No. t located in new 
territory, the nearest well being 
the Hoffer-Thomas Hitson No. T, 
drilled several years ago and aban
doned after a brief period of pro
duction. This old test is located 
approximately one mile east of the 
G ray.

The Gray well was brought in 
last Thursday when the hole filled 
with oil after tbe pay was encoun
tered at 3451 feet. It later began 
making heads, producing at tho 
rate of five barrels each four hours.

Hoffer Oil company drilled the 
well. It is understood that the 
lease will bo taken over for opera
tion by the Texas company. The 
producer is located on a tract of 
TfiO acres pooled.

No More Will He 
Put Bullets In 

Tobacco Pocket
ALLIANCE, Neb., June 19.— 

Art Shipley, 55, retired ranch
man, has stopped carrying bul
lets. in his pockets.

Shipley accidently mixed a 
rifle shell with his smoking to- 
bnco. Lighting up for a peaej- 
Iill smoke, the shell exploded, 
shattering his pipe howl and 
makin- a hole in his hat. The 
cartridge was pointed skyward, 
to which fact Shipley feels he 
probably owes his lit'e.

Court Decrees That He Must 
Die In the ‘Chair’ For His 

Part In Cisco Bank J o U q r
Rumored That A Petition Asking the Governor to Commute 

His Death Sentence to Life Imprisonment Is Being; C ircu 
lated.

BIG MERGER 
FLOUR MILLS

b y  U n h i d  P u t s

SHERMAN, June 19.—Negotia
tions lor tho merger of eight 
flour mills in Texa sand Okla
homa with the Tcx-o-Kan Flour 
Mills company were repotted com
pleted today giving the combiued 
mills total assets ol more than ?t.- 
600,000.

Lonccrns reported involved in 
tho transaction include the Font 
Milling company. Sherman; the 
Butt us Mill and Elevator company, 
Fort Worth; the Morton Milling 
cunpany, Dallas; tec Liberty Mills. 
San Antonio, and tbe Rob While 
mill at Kingfisher, Ok. Collin coun
ty mill, McKinney an ': tho Burras 
Elevators at Dallas an l Lubbock.

Important Suit Is 
Tried in Stephens

B y U m i t c d p m s a

BRECKKNRJDGK. June 19.—Tho 
outcome of Young county's "mil
lion dollar" oil suit, which was 
settled Tuesday afternoon when 
the 12 jurors derided in favor ol' 
the defendants, the Roxanna Pe
troleum Corporation, Atkinson and 
Sandefer Oil corporatiou, ct al. was 
looked; upon with great favor to
day by- independent and big oper
ators alike.

The suit—H. M. Ford of Soutli 
Bend vs. Roxanna Petroleum cor
poration, Atkinson and Sandefer 
Oil corporation, et al, was based 
on the lack of development of a 
640 acre tract owned1 by Ford in 
Young county' and the undevelo,,- 
ment of the wells that were drill
ed. It involved approximately $L- 
000,000 in its entirety.

Oil operators said today if the 
case had been settled in favor of 
the plaintiff that many othe: suits 
of a like nature would immediately’ 
spring up. This is not like!/ to 
occur now, tbe operators believe.

According to testimony in the 
caso 19 wells were drilled on the 
640 acre lease owned by II. M. 
Ford.

The defendants produced figures 
to show that a majority of tbe 
wells never “ paid out" themselves 
and that approximately 8252,000 
bad been lost in drilling and oper
ating the v oils that were drilled 
during tho period from 1920 tip to 
date. Some sevqn or eight wells 
are now producing on tho lease.

The plaintiff contended that ho 
was injured to the amount of ap
proximately $1,000,000 due to the 
undcvelopment of his 640 acre 
lease. This was the secomli hear
ing of the case which ended yes
terday. A lmug jury resulted iu 
the first trial.

Henry Helms, one o f the members of the “ Santa Claus” 
bandit pang who held up and robbed the First National bank 
of Cisco on December 23, 1927, at which time Chief of Police 
G. E. (Bit) Bedford, Policeman George Carmichael and one 
of the bandits were killed, and who is under death sentence 
for his part in the robbery, has lost his fight in the courts, 
the Court o f Criminal Appeals today having refused, to 

(permit his filing a second motion for a rehearing.
Helms was tried before Judge George L. Davenport o f the 

91st court here on a charge of robbery with firearms and 
was convicted and given the death penalty by the jury. 
Since that time his case has gone the usual rounds o f the 
courts.

According to a news dispatch from Dallas a petition seek
ing commutation of Helms’ sentence to life imprisonment is 

,bein gcirculated in Eastland county at this time. This infor- 
Imation is said to have come from Bert Ashby, attorney lor  
Helms.

No one in the county could he found this morning who 
would admit they knew anything o f such a petition being 
circulated.

Helms is now in the Dallas county jail.

Flies Bite the 
Legs— ‘No Stock

ing Fad Barred
TOPEKA, June 19.—Because 

efficiency of the giris may be 
lowered by’ flics bittng their 
legs, / two department heads of 
the Sunlu Fe railroad general 
offices here have banned the 
"no stocking” fad.

Streetcar and An 
Ambulance Collide; 

Four Are Injured
« ,  Un h id  M is s

DALLAS. June 49— Four men 
were injured, one perhaps fatally, 
last night when a speeding Dallas 
funeral home ambulance collided 
with a street car. The ambulance, 
en route to Parkland hospital with 
a patient, was demolished.

R. A. Coppage, 35, patient injur
ed in a previous wreck, was near 
deatli today from a fractu.ed skull 
and Internal injuries, l'ne dtivi>- 
ot the ill-fated ambulance and two 
others who were accompanying the 
patient to the hospital were badly 
hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ferrell have 
moved from tho Connellec hotel, 
whore they spent the winter, to 
their own home, 510 South Dixie 
street.

Ndted Woman Dies; 
Be Buried Today

•r UNirrs M is s
DALLAS June 19.—Mrs. Cora 

Stuart McKay, 67, daughter of the 
late Judge William H. Stewart, 
Galveston, one of the framers of 
the constitution of Texas Republic, 
was to be buried here today. She 
died Monday.

Mrs. .McKay's father was acting 
governor of ITxas at the inaugura
tion of Sam Houston, lit) was tho 
son or Prince Joseph of the Scot
tish liouso ot Stuart, Qnce eonten- 
deis for the English throne.

ANTI-EVOLU TION  
BILL DISCUSSED

Br u n h id  fuss
AUSTIN, June 19.—An attempt 

to set the anti-evolution bill as a 
special order of business for 10 
o'clock next Friday morning was 
voted down today by the Texas 
house of representatives. Vote 
was 38 to take up the bill and 61 
against it. Rev. J. W. Harper of 
Mt. Pleasant, author of the bill, 
said a final effort will be made to 
bring the measure up next Mon
day. If that fails, the fight for it 
will be abandoned at this session, 
he said.

ROBERT 1*. LAKE DIES
Bv Uniic o  n e s s

DALLAS, June 19.—Robert P. 
Lake, 26, died late yesterday from 
a bullet wound which entered his 
left breast earlier in the day. A 
revolver was found beside his body. 
The shooting oeourred when ho 
was alone at his home.

HOOVER GETS SUPPORT FOR 
HIS PROHIBITION POLICIES

ii uantiB rim
W A SH IN G TO N , Juno 19.— Sup. 

port came from several quarters to 
Pres. Hoover today in bis effort to 
make prohibition effective. A  del. 
egation of ministers and ruling el
ders of tho Presbyterian church 
called at the White House and- 
promised loyal support. Mr. Hoov
er thanked the delegation, appreci
ating; particularly tho emphasis 
laid on voluntary obedionce to law 
rather than on enforcement by 
compulsion.

A t the conference of New  York 
state mayors being held at Bing- 
hampton, N. Y., Mayor (John

‘H B P

Harris of Watertown announced 
to the convention that his city 
was pledged to support prohibition 
laws in line with the president’s re
quest.

Mayor Lodge of Detroit said fed
eral authorities have had and will 
continue to have complete co-op
eration from Detroit police al
though ho declared lives must not 
be endangered by prohibition shoot
ings.

The Detroit city council today 
adopted a resolution protesting to 
Washington against “promiscuous 
use of firearms by enforcement 
agents.”

t

Last Rites Are 
Said For Mrs. 

Vera HartToday
Funeral Services Were Con
ducted from First Presbyteri

an Church; Burial Tn East* 
land Cemetery.

Funeral services tor Mrs. Vem 
Hart, who died at the family resi
dence on South Seaman street here 
Monday at 11:00 a. m., were con
ducted this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from the First Presbyterian church 
by the Rev. Jas. Ross, pastor, and 
under the direction of the Barrow 
Undertaking company.

Burial was in the Eastland cem
etery and the services at the grave 
were under the auspices of the lo
cal chapter of the Eastern Star. 
These services were conducted by 
Mrs. Geo. E. Cross, Worthy Ma
tron of the Eastern Star.

A large crowd of sorrowing 
friends were present at the funeral 
and accompanied the body to its 
last resting place. Beautiful fioral 
offerings covered the casket aftil 
when It was lowered into the grave 
many more were heaped upon the 
mound.

Edna, daughter of Fred and 
Louise Thonen, was born on Feb
ruary 28, 1895, at YVoodsfield, O; 
Thero except for a brief stay fu 
Pittsburgh, Pa., she grew to wom
anhood. and in the schools of 
Woodsfield and Pittsburgh wsb ed
ucated. It was here also that she 
made confession of faith in Christ 
and united first with the church.

At Sapulpa, Okla., she was wed
ded on January 3, 1£>13 to Vernon 
W. Hart. Thero and at Drumright, 
Okla., she and her husband resid
ed until 1918, when they came to 
Eastland. For two years Eastland 
was their home, and then Mr. Hart 
returned to YVoodsfield and engag
ed in business, where tho family 
resided until in 1924 they returned 
to Eastland* where they have singe 
made their home.

During their last resjdgnco tn 
Ohio, Mrs. Hart became a membor 
of the Order of Eastern Star. Iu 
this order she served with, grdtt 
honor to herself and her fellow 
members both in Woods Held and 
Eastland, until stricken in health 
two years ago, when she was oblig
ed to relinquish her activities and 
give thought to the care of her 
health.

Upon coming to Eastland, Mrs. 
Hart became a member ot the First 
Presbyterian church. She was a 
useful and beloved member of tho 
Bethany Sunday school class awl 
of the woman’s auxiliary, and will 
be missed from these circles and 
from tho membership of the church.

Mrs. Hart is survived by lwr 
husband, Vernon W. Hart; twe 
sons, Wilson, 15 years old and 
Bobbie, 11; her parents, Fred ndd 
Louise Tboaen of Wootisfield (!> 
three slaters Mrs. E. A. 
ot Glenfield, Pa.. Mrs. W. a  
leepie of Akron, O.,
Bryan of Logan, O.; two 
SUnier Thonen of /  * 
a  0  Thonen of Wo m 
blather. WlllUm, died 
ago.

Mrs.
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LAND OF 
EGYPT IS 

SUBJECT

tack took place March 24, at Mrs. 
Lyons* rooming house. The jury 
reduced the charge to aggravated 
assault and f:ncd him |25. Shep
herd pleaded not guilty.

At the trial Mrs. Lyons declared 
that the attack was the outgro.vih 
of her desiiv lo have nothing to do 
with Shepherd.

D e b T u r n s M o d e l

Wounded Man Found 
On Railroad Tracks

■ > Un h i d  Fars i
SAN ANTONIO, Juno l!h—Slug

ged and left to die on the tracks 
of the Southern Pacific railway 
here, Edinond J. Skwartz was in a 
critical condition in a local hospit
al today. He was found uncon
scious by a motorist and brought 
to the hospital where he received 
treatment for a gash on the head. 
Authorities awaited improvement 
in his condition before questioning 
him in regard to his assailant.

BEAT WAVE BREAK FORECAST
■ I UNHID P l l l t

WASHINGTON. June 1!). — A 
buak in the neat wave that has 
scaled the East for four days was 
forecast foi tonight by the' IJ. s 
■veatuv; bureau today.

RANGER, Texas, June 18.—
A larg“ crowd greeted Evan

gelist C. R. Nichol at the evening 
service at the Church of Christ 
Monday evening to hear his lec
ture on Egypt. The evangelist 
spoke for more than an hour of 
his recent travels in that land. He 

* related many interesting events of 
his journey. He described the cus
toms, habits and life of the Egyp
tians.-The people of Egypt arc not 
progressive in industry and com
merce which is due to the ignor
ance of the people. They do not 
care for education, Christian in
fluence, and the more cultural 
thing*" of life. Evangelist Nichol 
stated!

Thair methods of agriculture 
iTOdc. Irrigation is used 

exclusively there. It does not rain 
at aH“ in Egypt.

After describing the land of 
EgypV, Rev. Nichol gave the audi
ence '» great lesson on the early 
history of Egypt. He carried 
themribuck to the days when Jos
eph \Tas sold by his brethren into 
Egypt!and later u famine came in 
Palestine, the home of Joseph’s 
brethren, : o they went to Egypt to 
secure food. Upon arriving in 
Egypt, Joseph recognized his 
brethren who had come to buy 
food from the Egyptian:;. In the 
meantime Joseph had risen to a 
place of importance in the land, 
the place of prince or second man 
of the land. He had charge of the 
food of Egypt. He asked his 
brethren to bring their father 
down; which they did. Thus was 
the beginning of the Children of 
Israel in the land of bondage. 
Evangelist Nichol spoke of their 
deliverance from that bondage and 
likened it unto the deliverance of 
men today from the bondage of 
sin.

Baptismal service was held after 
♦ he regular service. Several have 
been,-converted during the meet
ing and many others are expected 
Jbeforethe meeting closes.
I O. G. Lanier, local minister, is

newspapermen
happened.

; staff re
dress the 
i buried, 
is ambas

sador- and cabinet members wore 
high silk hats, long tailed coats, 
and dazzling white, stiff shirt- 
fronts to the funeral in Notre 
Dame Cathedral.

The United P n : - Pari- 
ported to work in full 
day General Foch was 
Newspapermen, as well :

what had ■ Getting the dimensions of 
Venus de Milo— hips, neck and ev
erything—was the recent duty of 
a United Prosser in Paris. Armed 
with a tape measure, the reporter 
was doing well until a shocked 
guard in the Louvre ordered him 
away from the ancient beauty.

The 1164th newspaper taking 
United Press service started in 
Willenstad, Island of Curacao. 
Dutch West Indies, tin- very da; 
the governor of the island was 
kidnapped, by a hand of di  ̂
poradocs.

BARBECUE TO 
BE SERVED TO 
VISITORS FREE

The report for afternoon new 
papers in the United States is 
started to bo made ready in Ncv 
York the previous midnight. Wires 
open at 3 a. m. The great amount 
of news to be sent over tho wires 
and the increasing number of aft
ernoon papers entering the morn
ing field has made it necessary to 
start the report so early.

United Press workers often have 
it way over the milkman for early 
hours.

Prominent West, Tex
ans Will Have Place 
on Program

cd to cat will be provided by those 
attending the picnic.

Many forms of entertainment 
will be provided during the day. 
The Moran band will give a con
cert, and it Ls expected that a 
rodeo will be on hand for the af
ternoon . •

Moran especially urges all old 
settlers of this section lo be pres
ent and enjoy the hospitality of 
the people of Moran. They will 
have an opportunity to meet old 
friends from all sections of central 
west Texas and renew acquaint
ances. Not only will Moran enter
tain all the pioneer residents of 
this section, but will be glad to 
have all who wish to conic present 
next Saturday.

The United P r < i s  the only 
world-wde new- service. It serves 
new: paper n more 40 nations and 
in 10 language-. It serves both 
English and Spanish language 
newspapers in Texas.

MORAN. June 18.—Moran will 
entertain the old settlers of this 
section of the state Saturday, June 
22 An old settlers’ picnic and re
union at the Moran Tourist park is 
being planned, at which time prom 
inent si>cakers of west Texas will 
lie present to deliver addresses.

A free barbecue dinner will be 
served at the noon hour. Local 
cattlemen have donated beeves to 
be barbecued, and the picnic com
mittee will furnish coffee. bread 
and pickles. Anything else desir-

>> H e n r y  X,. F a r r e l l

Mr. Shiros’ History 
rpHERFl have been many stories

.veil pleased with the results of the 
revival so far. lie urges all the 
citizens of Ranger to avail them
selves of the opportunity of hear
ing the evangelist.

ROMANCE AND 
DRAMA HAVE A 
PART IN NEWS

Gathering of United Press 
Dispatches Means Plenty 

of Adventure.

'(EDITOR’S ^OTE -The drama 
o f  nowa- gathering often results in 
a better story than the story the 
newff gatherer se‘ s out to obtain.
Especially is this true in press as-, 
sociation work, where special cm- QHIRES 
phasia in given to stories of inter- VJ 
national interest.

The scope of the United Press 
and some of the incidents in 
gathering news stories, published 
exclusively in Texns by United 
Press newspapers, are revealed in 
the following:)

told, about tho cocky Art 
Shires, tho first bn soman for the 
Chicago White Sox. Uo came tip 

i *s n rooklo and was mado captain 
of the team and ho proceeded to 
leave tho reservation in the spring 

j training camp.
Lena Blackhurne, manager of 

the club, fired him as captain and 
! ordered him home to Texas. The 
j young man repented and was al- 
j lowed to return to the team minus 
: his chevrons as the field leader.

Then Arthur did another thing, 
! During his leave of absence his 
| place at first base had been taken 
| by a fellow named Clancy and 
: Shires couldn’t get his job back.

He found that to earn his sal
ary he had to field with Hie stib- 

| stltutes and bat when he had the 
; ebance. And one day he came 
; out to bat with a red flannel hat 
! on his head. Tho manager 
| bawled him out and they had a 

battle in the club house. The 
manager emerged with a shiner 
and Shires went hack to Texas.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
1 {ELEN WILL’S, when she 

was in Berlin, was being 
Interviewed by a lot of Ger
man journalists. . . .  
Among them wns an artist. 
. . . He was drawing a
sketch of her. . . . And she 
saw him. . . . And didn’t 
like it. . . . And she said—  
“ 111 draw one myself for 
you” . . . And she drew 
her own picture for him. 
. . . They say. In whispers, 
that drover Whalen, the 
New York police commis
sioner. has a piece of a 
eoupla heavyweight fighters. 
. . . Puttin’ glares In front 
of his eyes Ruro didn’t hurt, 
tho hitting of Chick Hafoy. 
. . . Tho St. Louis outfield
er who had sinus trouble 
last year. . . . And they *ay 
that Judge Fuchs, who owns 
the Boston Brave*. . . . 
And who started out to be 
the manager of his club thl.i 
year. . . .  Has decided that
lie doesn’t want to be the 
manager. . . . And that 
poor old Johnny Evers can 
take the rap.

>i Unhid m u
COTTON

NEW YORK, Juno 19.—Cotton 
futures opened unchanged to four 
IKiints lower today in u moderately 
active trade. There appeared to 
bo good buying orders two or time 
points tinder current levels.

There was heavy July liquidation 
and the July-October difference 
widened to ’Jo points and July- 
Dccomber to 45 points. Spot houses 
bought July at those differences. 
July liquidation continued heavy in 
early trading.

Raiding Officers 
Were Drunk, So 

Witness Declares
>r Umrtn p*c

CHARLOTTE, N. C.. June 19.— 
Two of the raiding officers who 
were wounded in an attempt to 
break up a textile strike mass 
meeting at Gastonia on June 7, 
stood nccuscd today of being drunk 
at the time.

The Gastonia police chief wns 
killed in the clash with strike 
guards, and three men who accom
panied him were wounded. Gladys 
Wallace, member of the National 
Textile Workers union, and Loray 
mill striker, testified at habeas cor
pus hearings here yesterday for 
20 persons held in connection with 
the shooting that she smelled 
“ whiskey” on two of the raiders.

She qanted A. J. Roach and Tom 
Gilbert, who were woundetl in the 
raid, and said the first shot fired 
canto from the police car as it 
neared the tent city of the strikers. 
The two men “staggered” also she 
said.

f A’L’ .l Memphis Bureau 
Cutting short her round of socla 
Pleasures, Miss Florence Lcftwich 
Memphis, Tenn.. debutante, lint 
gone lo New York City to poso foi 
magazine covers, story illustra
tions anti commerci.il designs. Tito 
work Is fascinating and requires 
only three hours a day, she says. 
Movies? . Not on your life! And 
dto lias also turned down offers to 

go on the stage.

PERS0NAL
PARAGRAPHS

State Briefs
DALLAS, June HE—Police today 

wore seeking the thieves who rob
bed cash registers in five filling 
stations hero during the night. I he 
total loss had not been estimated. 
In every Instance the burglars 
gained entrance to' the stations 
through windows and police 
lie\e that all the robberies 
staged by the same men.

be-
werc

CHICAGO, June 19.—Too pr 
to ask for food. John Nelson, 7o) 
dead today of starvation,

AfrAnnpAusti/i
Author o f

FRECKLES 1

P IG G L Y  WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLDi

M V E S © 1929 4? NCA 
SERVICE INC.

AMARILLO. June 19. Attorneys I 
today agreed on Weatherford. Tex
as the site for Judge R. 11- Hanill-j 
ton’s trial on a charge of murder| 
in the slaying of his son-in-law t 
Tom Walton.

Barrow Undertaking! 
Company 1
Day Phone 17 

N'ight Phone 564-234

idc to Measure Clothing 
fancy Dry Cleaning 

pressing and Dyeing
[j.S TAILORING CO.

,uth Lamar Phone 57

LIBERTY, June 19.- Explosion j 
of a pistol with which lie had been I 
playing today killed Edward Vick-1 
or, 12. A sister and a brother of 
tho bov witnessed the shooting.

LUFKIN, June 19.- Pleading guilty 
to a charge of felony swindling, the 
Rev. L. F. Frlsble, Baptist preach
er, was sentenced to two years in 
the penitentiary in district court 
here. Ho was alleged to ha\o (ash
ed a cheek on a Lufkin hank for 
$119.50. Frlsbic formerly lived in 
Missouri.

Liberal ulloWnnco on your old( 
cleaner in trade in for nci| 
Hoover. Liberal terms. cToin-1 
plimentary Demonstration.

Iinc;
SSIFIED ADS

QUICK RESULTS

2c per word first inser- 
(l per word cncli insertion 
ifter. No ad taken for less
30c.

lie

COLORED FOLKS FPL till It VIC
The colored‘ folks of Eastland , L— 

and Klirroinding towns arc cele
brating Emancipation Day to
day. A big feed and many forms: 
of amusement had been planned | 
for this afternoon and night.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

|S: Cash with order. No 
lied ads accepted on charge

accepted after 12 noon on 
fdars and 4 p.m. Saturday
luniisy.

Hadn’t Seen A Well 
Day for 15 Years, 

S a y s  Farmer
Abilene Man Says Orgatonc 

Has Done Him A World of 
Good— Gains Dailv.

1)0

FORT WORTH, Tex., June 19.— 
HOGS: Receipts 900. market no 
forenoon bid:- or sulos on rail hog;-; 
truck hogs mostly' five cents low
er, bulk better grades 175 to 240 
lb truck hogs 10.15 at 10.35; early 
truck top 10.00; better grades 
feeder pigs 9.00 at 9.50, or steady.

CATTLE: Receipts 3,700, mar-

"It sounds like It would 
enough to say that Orgatonc re
lieved me of trouble that has made 
the 'miserable for fifteen years, but 
that's not all this medicine is do 
ing for me, for I can just feel my
self gain in health ami strength 
every day, and feel like a different 
man.”

The above remarkable statement 
was made on January 7, by L. G. 
Culcotc, a well-known farmer, who 
resides on rural route I, Abilene, 
Texas.

“ I’ve been a farmer for thirty 
years,' he continued, "and for fif
teen years of that time I've hard
ly known what it was to have a 
well day. In fact, for the past four 
years 1 haven’t been able to do 
any work at all, my nerves and 
system have been so torn up. I

Miss Yvonne Longabaugh of 
McCamey arrived Sunday evening 
to visit Mrs. E. T. Murray.

Mrs. II. O. Satterwhitc und son, 
Billy, left for Marshall on Monday 
to visit with her mother for two 
or three weeks.

Mrs. Dan Garrett returned Mon
day evening from a week’s visit 
with her mother in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Mc
Manus have moved from the J. M 
Ferrell residence to the W. H. Toy- 
lor residence for the summer 
months und will remain during the 

! absence of the W. H. Taylors who 
will leave soon for several weeks’ 
in the east. They have spent the 
past week in Austin, and returned 
home last night.

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Chaney leave 
Saturday for the week-end in 
San Angelo,' as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Mann.

Mrs. Joe 11. Jones is visiting her 
sister in Denton.

Mrs. W .A. Martin and Miss Jo
sephine Martin are spending today 
and tomorrow in Dallas.

Hichurd H. Murray of Cleveland 
Ok., is the guest of his son and 
wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T. Murray, 
and will remain until the first of 
July.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen I). Dabney 
arc visitors in Ft. Worth today 
and tomorrow.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Bids will be received by the City 

Secretary of the City of Eastland, 
Texas, until 2 p. m. Monday, July 
J, 1929 and at that hour opened at

ing in my stomach and back prac
tically all the time that made me 
miserable and no medicine I took 
gave any relief.

"That's what makes it seem so 
wonderful to ho feeling like l am 

bot- 
ou 
>1:1 
an

, ., . ... , — -v a good hearty meal, sleep likeand other classes cattle generally u |0g and that soreness in my 
steady, one load choice l*-38 pound .stomach Hnd hack has loft me. All

I could say wouldn't tell half the 
gratitude I feci toward Orgatonc.’’

beeves 14.35,. two cars choice 
weighty beeves 13.75, other sales 
12.00 and less, plain grassers 
around 10.25 at 10.50; few slaugh
ter yearlings 12.00; better grades

Genuine Orgatonc is not a so- 
called secret or patent remedy but 
a new scientific preparation and is

fat cows 7.85 at 8.25; low cutters: sold in Eastland exclusively by the r. nn r. r.n. 1 »oi -____ i r. ..... ......  ,.

By United Vrrm.

Good if I Play
returned to the ball 

club when they were In New 
York for a serif's against the'-- n .. -r
Yankees. And while he was there • fllililiO, Too
this Incident happened. And It! TOF, JACOBS, who has the heart 
will serve to show v.hnt kind of ! "  and the contract of Herr Max 
fc colorful and confident young iSchineling, der Cholman heavy- 
man ho is. | weigh wow. explains In a signed

On the day of the last garno tn|!*tor>r ,10W happened that Max 
New York Shires was accosted by bounced the German manager

For three months, even during | pn Innocent stranger In tho hotel brought him to this country
the coldest winter weather France i " h£ !  CJub wa* topping.• The stranger, vaguely aware (Lnacoos.

{hat Shires

and whacked himself off to der
experienced since the war. a Unit
ed Press man stood outside the 
Foch home day nnd night during 
the noted general’s recent illness.

TIjo “ death watch’’ was kept up 
untiringly that the world might 
know the minute the end had 
come.

Day nnd night the watch was 
maintained, even when the men 
were obliged to sit inside of taxi
cab* to find n bit of warmth* 
When General Foch died, the 
United Press hud the story in all 
parts of the world before other

was a ball player, I “ Schmellng and I hit it off per- 
»ald he had a notion to go out to J feet ly from the start,’ ’ der Choe 
Hie ball park. ^  said. ."Ho never refused to do

“ It’s been a long time since I anything I asked him. Wheu we 
>nve seen a good ball game," tho'had a match In tho making ho 
granger said. i would nsk me only one question:

“ Well,”  the cocky Shires said “  'Do you think I can win this 
b him, "I don’t know how good fight?’ he would ask mo. 
bis ball game Is going to be this “ And I njould tell him ho was 
itternoon because) I don't know a cinch or 
rhether I’m playing. But if I {tho match.

say okay 
knock off tl 
for him."

5.00 at. 5.50; one load 138L pound 
bulls ;t.l0; some desirable stocky 
yearlings 11.90 at 12.75, five ears 
string common stock steers 7.75. 
.Slaughter calves anil vcalers 
steady, good to choice heavy fat 
calves 11.00 at 12.00, cull sorts (5.50 
at 7.50. Few sales good to choice 
light weight vcalers 12.05 at 13.10.

SHEEP: Receipts 3.200, market 
all clnsscs full steady, grass fat 
yearlings 10.50, aged fat wethers 
7.50 at 7.75, two year old fat weth
ers 8.50 tit 8.75, medium to good 
fat truck lambs 12.00 at 13.00, 
shorn feeder yearlings 8.50 and 
8.75.

Toombs & Richardson Drug Co., ,,,, „ 1U„ J11UDl „u UVf;, 
tinder the personal direction of ti| a certified or cashier 
special Orgatonc representative.- 
Adv.

WOMAN IS KNIFE 
VICTIM 2ND TIME

ras playing It wo 
’our while to go 
>o a treat for you

mid lo worth 
It would

wouldn’t have made 
And he always would 

ind then go In and 
|o bum. that I had kQt

Nr Unhid Mitt
HOUSTON. June 19. -A 32-ycar- 

old woman was in Jefferson Davis 
hospital today the knife victim for 
ttic second time within three 
months of a man whose love she 
had scorned. Albert Sheppard, 48, 
the scorned suitor, killed himself 
Tuesday night after he had slash
ed Mrs. Marie Lyons.

Mrs. Lyons was In a scr.oui but 
not critical condition suffering 
from u deep cut across the right 
side of her throat which she bald 
was inflicted by Shepherd.

Shcppcrd was tound uiad in the 
living room of his home by Mrs. 
Lulu Shepherd, his wli'e, from 
whom lie hnd been separated (or 
n yner.

The room was filled with car
bolic arid fumes. A container 
bearing a poison label was found 
nearby,

Six weeks ago Shepherd was 
tried' In district court for assault 
to murder Marie Lyons. The at-

(iruen
Strap Watch
I}-jewel move

ment, S35 
Others from $22.jo

• v’vjjft •*: .• i •

For golf, tennis 
»». motoring

"Die »tran witch m now a 
recogni^d part o.' the com
plete sport costume. Gruen 
Strap Watches are seen
wherever men jf taste and 
di-crimination father—on the 
links, courts,' or h'ghw.vy.

B E o K O W
Jewelry & Optical Co. 

E. A. Beskow, 
Optometrist 

Eastland, Texas

Roy pa
pounds wire fabric refuforcing per 
one hundred square feet

2. 2289 square yards ordinary 
3500 pound concrete alley pave
ment with 45 pounds wire fabric 
reinforcing per one hundred square 
fee t.

5. 228!> square yards 2 1-2 inch 
Number 2 vertical filter buck on 
flve'lnch High-Early Strength 1500 
pound concrete base.

I. 2289 square yards 2 1-2 inch 
number 2 vortical fiber brick on 
five indi ordinary 1800 (tound con
crete base.

5. 1900 cubic yards of earth ex
cavation.

li. 2000 lineal feet of standard 
curb and gutter.

All bids must tic accompanied by 
check for 

5 per cent of the amount of tho 
bid. Said check to be made pay
able to tho treasurer of the City of 
Eastbuid, Texas. All bids must be 
sealed and plainly marked with 
tlm name or the bidder explicitly 
stating that It Is a proposal for 
street und alloy improvements in 
the City of Eastland, Texas. The 
check of successful bidders will 
ho returned as soon as contract, ls 
awarded or bids rejected and the 
chock of unsuccessful bidders will 
bo returned as soon as he shall 
have made bond for 50 percent of 
amount bid complying w ith the re
quirements of the City of Eastland, 
Texas.

The city reserves tho right to 
accept any or reject all bids.

Plans and specifications may be 
examined at the office of J. A. Jar- 
hoc, City Engineer, City Hall or 
may be obtained on deposit of Ten 
Dollars which will be refunded on 
return of same to the city scerc- 
ta ry.

H. O. TATUM.
City Manager, City of Eastland,

Texas

Plumbing Supplies, Fixture 
and repairs that last. Let u- 
figure your next job. 
Masscngale Modern Tin and 

Plumbing Co.
307 E. Commerce Phone 59

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your husfneu, 
large or small

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner of My Name 

301 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Build'ng and Rif 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main St

MORE THAN 

(Jl AIM ER 

OF MILLION 

USERS OF GE’f

THE MEN'S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are So>d

P
INSURANCE

And they haven’t spent 
single dollar for service!
HAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exidc Battery

TED FERGUSON
Life Accident Health

* v. phere of work and jest that John
1% T H )°M ^ r„T C u rtis  Morgan stepped at 10 

r> , 10.  ot. North .tar. ton. O*cjocjjf accompanied by old Judge
Jennifer, retired from the bench

FOR
S E R V I C E

AND
Q U A L I T Y

CALL

HOKUS-POKUS
“ Whore Groceries 

arc Cheaper"
West Main St. Phone 91

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyer)
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

F O R D
Sales and Service

BURNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc. 

Sales and Service
Telephone 212

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Thonc 20

States Service Corporation

IMPORTANT QUESTION 
How much did you save

lu.st year?
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

-LOST AND FOUND

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
"I've often wondered myself,” 

Willis Todd answered gruffly. 
“ Just selfish, I suppose. I wanted 
you to he ns crazy in love with 

i mo as I am with you. It never 
happens that way, 1 suppose. One 
always loves more than tho other. 
Morgan and his Iris— sorry, hon
ey!— you and 1— you nnd Mor
gan! Hegh-ho, daring! It’s a great 
life— if you don’t weaken. And 
I’ve weakened— so have you!

“ Will you try it with me now, 
Nan? I’m licked. I’ll take what 
I can get and be thankful lor 
that. Maybe it’s better to be 
privileged to devote your life to 
the person ypu love than to be 
a hog about romance, which 
doesn’t wear any too well, if the 
cynical young poets arc to be be
lieved, ns well as the evidence of 
our own eyes— ”

Nan giggled through a sob. 
“ That sentence is becoming ter
ribly involved, dear, and so is the 
sentiment! But— I know what 
vou mean. Y’ ou ARE a darling, 
Willis!”

"Then— will you?”
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since Nan had worked herself in 
the curious post of long-distaiv 
housekeeper of his home, and . 
she walked beside Morgan in 
the big, rather magnificent di 
ing room of the Traylor Hoti 
Nan felt ridiculously self-eo 
scious.

Morgan tried, rather awkwar 
ly, to make an occasion of the 
lunch in the matter of food, b 
Nan chose a single dish and fin  
ly refused everything else.

Nan knew that he expected 1 
news to he upsetting, for he co 
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no case in Morgan’s office at tho 
time that seemed to call for Judgo 
Jennifer’s well-seasoned advice. 
In fact, the old man, grown weary 
of criminal law, had been devot-
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who wanted’a divorce! It was HI 
Why? What did it mean? . . . 
She could not speak.

“ Judge Jennifer assures n 
that it can be— done very quietl 
very easily,”  Morgan went on 
a strained, harsh monotone. “ Tl 
— letter, you know.”  He still cou 
not bring himself to uttter Ir 
name. “ And— desertion. It h 
been six months— all that our ( 
voice laws require under the ci 
cumstnnccs. The letter makes 
— easy. I never thought— " U 
voice broke, then ho cleared 1 
throat sternly and went on: “ B 
the petition can be heard 
chambers’— no publicity at all, 
course. My— she will be served 1 
publication, since I don’t kne 
where she is. It should all be ov
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At the pain in his yoifcc Nar 
love-for him rose to its greate 
height. She would have been 
foe’ not to have suspected wl 
he was divorcing Iris, whom 
still loved, whom he probab 
would always love. But she lovi 
him too much to realize the ji 
of the first hope she had ever hi 
anv real right to feel. She leant 
toward him, and her brown cy 
were indescribably tender.

“ Mr. Morgan, don’t let anyo: 
tall; you into this if you doi 
really want to do it."

Morgan’s lips jerked into a so 
of Miiil '. "But until— that’s don 
Nan, I can’t do something el 
that I really want to do, and th 
Curtis very much wants me to d 
It isn’t fair to you, Nan, and 1’ 
sworn to myself a dozen times 
wouldn’t let you do it oven if yi 
were willing, but —  I’m afra 
you've encouraged me to be se 
ish, Nan, dear! Before I go ahei 
with—with Judge Jennifer’s pla 
I ’d like to know if you—  Oth< 
wise 1 won’t do it, Nan— no rc 
reason— "
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NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
"I've often wondered myself," 

Willis Todd answered gruffly. 
"Just selfish, I suppose. I wanted 
you to be as crazy in love with 
me as I am with you. It never 
happens that way, I suppose. One 
always loves more than the other. 
Morgan and his Iris— sorry, hon
ey!— you and 1— you and Mor
gan! Hegh-ho, daring! It’s a great 
1'fc— if you don’t weaken. And 
I’ve weakened— so have you!

“ Will you try it with me now, 
Nan? I’m licked. I’ll take what 
I can get and be thankful for 
that. Maybe it’s better to be 
privileged to devote your life to 
the person ypu love than to be 
a hog about romance, which 
doesn’t wear any too well, if the 
cynical young poets arc to be be
lieved, ns well as the evidence of 
our own eyes— ”

Nan giggled through a sob. 
“ That sentence is becoming ter
ribly involved, dear, and so is the 
sentiment! But— I know what 
you mean. You ARE a darling,
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future.” But Nan lifted hoi' head 
gallantly, smiled up at him bril- 
lantly, through a sudden mist of 
tears. He mustn’t know she was 
hurt. Hadn’t she known that, 
things being as they were, every 
day, almost every hour must bring 
its hurts? And hadn’t she elected 
to he hurt rather than not have 
him at all?"

“ Thank you, Mr. Morgan. I— ’’ 
she began.

A corner of the broad mouth 
twitched and drew down in the 
quizzical smile she loved and 
watched for. “ Something drastic’s 
got to be done about this ‘Mr. 
Morgan’ nonsense,” he told her 
with mock severity, while the fond 
light deepened and glowed in his 
black eyes.

Nan laughed, shakily. How gal
lantly he was trying to play up! 
She mustn’t fail him now. “ You’ve 
been my boss so long it doesn’t 
seem possible to call you— John. 
I’d feel frightfully impertinent.”

Her husband chuckled and the 
familiar sound was rich with genu
ine amusement. “ Then we'll pre
tend I’m still yor boss and that 
you’ll he discharged without a 
rcceommendation if I catch you 
calling me ‘Mr. Morgan’ again.”

saw the imitation smile become a 
real one— tender, whimsical, fond. 
She closed her eyes and in a mo
ment it was over. His lips had 
brushed her forehead.

“ Well, sir, this is a proud day 
for Aloysius Dohcny! 1 never 
thought it would he my luck to 
tie the knot for the biggest law
yer in the state— and the prettiest 
girl!” The justice of the peace, 
gleefully chuckling his pretense to 
solmnity, shook hands heartily 
with the couple he had just united 
in marriage. “ All over now but 
the shouting, eh? Well, let me 
he the first to wish you both a 
long and happy married life.”

“ Thank you, Dohcny,”  John 
Curtis Morgan answered gravely. 
“ Shall we go now, Nan?”

“ Whoa!” The justice stopped 
them with a jovial bellow of 
laughter. “ Aren’t you forgettin’ 
something? I’ ll bet the missus 
wants the certificate, even if you 
don’t. Won’t take a minute to 
fill il. out. Let’s see . . . Septem
ber 12th, ain’t it. Reckon that’s 
one date you’ll never forget, eh, 
Mrs. Morgan.”

Mrs. Morgan! Involuntarily 
Nan started guiltily and blanced 
over her shoulder, half expecting 
to sec the real Mrs. Morgan— Iris 
Morgan. Then she remembered. 
She— Nan Carroll—was Mrs. Mor
gan now! Mrs. John Curtis Mor
gan! Iris was now only Mrs. Iris 
Morgan. *

Nan was startled out of her re
flections by a bellow of laughter, 
the sound of a fat hand slapping 
a fat thigh. “ By golly! I sure 
get a kick out of watching ’em 
when they first hear their new 
nam e!’ All right, Mrs. Morgan!” 
He repeated the name with glee
ful emphasis. “ You sign right 
here, and Ilubby here! 0. K. Now 
you two arc married tight and 
don’t let me hear of either one of 
you trying to get out of it!”

The blundering, good-hearted 
justice of the peace must have re
alized just u second too late that 
John Curtis Morgan had been di
vorced from the first Mrs. Mor
gan only two months- before, for 
his jolly face was scarlet as he 
shook hands again with violent 
heartiness.

Nan and her husband spoke not 
u word, nor did they look at each 
other as the creaky, smelly old ele
vator carried them from the third 
to the street floor of the City 
Hall. As the car descended, Nan 
drew on her new brown French 
kid gloves, the fingers of her right 
hand trembling violently as they 
smoothed the leather over the 
third finger of her left hand, 
which was now loosely encircled 
by n narrow band of dull gold.

When Morgan, in arranging de
tails of the marriage the day be
fore, had nervously brought up 
the subject of the wedding ring, 
Nan had settled the question 
swiftly: “ If you don’t mind I’ll 
wear my mother’s. I know she 
would he glad.”  What she had 
really meant was, “ I know you’ll 
bo glad, you poor darling, not to 
have to go through the agony of 
purchasing another, remembering 
all the time your pride and joy 
when you bought a wedding ring 
for Iris.”

Iris— always Iris! Would they 
always he haunted, as they were 
today— their wedding day— by 
the ghost of the woman whom 
Nan still thought of as John Cur
tis Morgan’s wife? If only he 
would say something, anything! 
Of course this was not the time 
Or place for him to draw her into 
his arms and murmur, “ My wife!”  
That, please God, would come 
later, hut —

“ A fine day,” John Curtis Mor
gan observed in an artificially 
cheerful voice as they stepped out 
into tho brilliant September sun
shine. He took her arm, hugged it 
close against his side, as they de
scended the long flight of dirty 
white marble steps. “ I hope, Nan. 
<dcnr, that this flood of sunshine 
is n ood omen for— the future.”

He said “ the futures," not “our
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If the ghost of a wife who was 
not dead had not been hovering 
over them. Nan would have re
torted gaily: “ I promised to love, 
honor and OBEY, didn’t I?” As it 
was, she answered with exaggerat
ed meekness: "Yes, sir— I mean, 
yes— John.”

“ That’s better! I can see you’ re 
going to be a— to be very docile,”

"He can’t bring himself to use 
the word,”  Nan’s heart wailed for
lornly, hut she was grinning at 
him with her gamin-like cheerful
ness, as she stepped into his car—  
THEIR car now! It was a new 
one. Iris had never sat by his sidrf 
on these taupe velvet cushions.

Piled in the tonneau were their 
bags, packed for the brief honey
moon which Morgan had insisted 
upon. Curtis, now seven years old, 
was to be left in the motherly care 
of Maude O’ Brien. The new school 
term had started on Monday. Lit
tle Pat and Curtis were still the 
closet of friends, the younger 
child glorying in being bossed by 
the older one, apparently not at 
all disturbed by the fact that hid 
hero was only the cook’s son.

“ Why, you’re going to the o f
fice!” Nan came to herself with a 
start, as the car turned down the 
familiar block on which the San 
derson Building was located.

(To Be Continued)

C onceal scuffs 
this easy way

ROOMS FOR RENT

’IJHED southeast i 
Main, photic 734-W A touch or two of the dauber conceals scuffs like magic. 

Color is restored uniformly to faded shoes. More thin 
yo long-life shines— jo cents. Colors for black, brown, 
tan and white shoes — a neutral polish tot ocher*HOUSES f o r  r e n t

Mutual Motor Co., Inc.
Sales and Service

Telephone 212

’NT—South si 
I ivo rooms am 
(root.DERS Above the rushing of mighty 

waters the girl heard the faint, 
faraway voice of the comical old 
justice of the peace; “ Join right 
hands— ”

Because she was still staring 
fixedly at the justice, Nan’s right 
hand wavered blindly, until it 
was enfolded, almost crushed1. . . .

“ How thin his fingers arc!” Nan 
thought, as she closed her eyes for 
a moment and left her body sway 
dizzily. “ I must fatten him some
how. He works too hard— ” It did 
not occur to her then or after
ward that it was odd that her only 
conscious thought as the ceremony 
was being concluded was for tho 
man who was becoming her hus
band. She had always thought of 
him first.

“ I pronounce you man and 
wife.”

It was not until those words 
had been spoken that Nan 
wrenched her eyes from the 
merry, fat face of the justice and 
forced them to look up into the 
face of the man she had mar
ried. To her amazement, John 
Curtis Morgan was smiling. An 
answering smile began to flicker 
over her own pale face before she 
discovered that his was only a 
ghastly imitation of a smile 
which could do no more than 
spread his mouth, and left un
touched his deep-set black eyes, 
in which there was such tragic 
pain that the girl involuntarily 
shrank from him.

But his lean, strong fingers 
closed more tightly over her cold 
little hand. She felt herself drawn 
toward him, saw his head bend
ing. lie was going to kiss herl 
In a thousand day dreams she had 
pictured herself in his arms, his 
black head, sprinkled with silver, 
bending closer and closer, his lip.'l 
finally touching hers, gently, nt 
first, then crushing her mouth 
with fiercely exultant passion. But 
in none of her dreams had a fat, 
bald man with obscenely merry 
eyes looked on. applauding.

Pride and a doterminntuYi to 
go through the farce as gallantly 
as her husband, made Nan lifj her 
face. She wondered if hisWips 
would be as cold ns hers. I*or

ISHEI) house, all modern, 
Phone 516. Mrs. \V. E. 

>'• 607 So. Walnut.
I' 2-room house, wa
ll ml gas. Phone 618-W.IMPORTANT QUESTION 

How much did you save
A year?

Eastland Buildintr and 
Loan Association

I. RENT 
faience.

-5-room house every 
Well located. PhoneEH VICE

I’ARTMENTS f o r  r e n t

—Three and ;wo-room 
ipartmentn with pri- 
lesirable ’ ocation. See 
yristy, 701 PlummerAsk for Our 

PROFIT SHARlftj 
COUPONS

I R E  S L A R *
Featuring Hosiery 

Phone 53

More Miles For Your 
j K f l  Dollar
When you travel by motorcoaeh. Frequent sche
dules make this the most convenient as well as 
the cheapest way to go.
Eight schedules West, seven East, five North, 

daily— Station Phone 700

— Furnished three-
south apartment. Private 

[garage 612 W. Plummer.
RENT -Three-room furnish- 
•irtment. 310 South Lamar, 
: 261.

t Texas

—Furnished apart- 
“outh Seaman.T A T E ’ S

Rcady-lo-Wear, Notions 
Shoes

East Side Square

•NT— Furnished apari- 
0 Lamar street, phono 
5 o’clock.National Lower Fares Everywhere

Fort Worth ............. S3.3f
Dallas .........................S4.1C
Abilene ... .$1.8(
San Angelo ............... $4.50
Los Angeles ........... $32.50

N T—One four-room apart- 
°ne 2-room apartment, 
close in. Mrs. W. C. 

Is- Phone 432-J.
D)R SALE—MiscellaneousC O N N E R  &  M cR A E  

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

P A N H A N I) L E 
P R O D U C T S  

Goodrich Tires— Bettor Service
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION

It Painted 
'e you ar Eastland Telegram.

S A LEIRIOR 
Jody Works 

Phone U Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong—Conservative—Reliadle

OKI LES
rvhe stations
D Ga.'oline

PHON
Station

By Paying Cash at
HARPER’S GARAG 
Texaco Gas and Oil

U ....... .... IB lIU fJ! toned Tftto 
it j those t0#5 

; needed ns| 
“Have y 

. . . Then

EASTLAND STORA< 
BATTERY CO.

i l J si13it’y i \\

t
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BASEBALL
i

J. M. Ferrell, lastT 11 l 11 S 1) A V 
Cloer Leaf cluli 2:80 p. in., Mrs 

V. A. Thomas, hostess.
Called Meeting ('.ehinet of Fidel- 

is Matrons class 7:30 p. ni„ in 
classroom of lViptist church.

\\ ILL CALL C V It IN FT 
MEETING OF FI DELIS M VI- 
IfONS TOMORROW

A call* has Lei 
meeting of the c;
»h'li< Matrons da.
(Jhureh, for the l 
ning the class \\ 
ing the dates foi 
for which the onbine 
tomorrow ovdling 
in the new Fidelis Matrons class-! 
i*oom in t):<f Bapti<> chur* h.

The regular routine of the class | 
was interrupted by preparations 
fpFHhe opi/ning of the new church 
%nd iTien^he revival .making it 
necessary to call a meeting to ad
just a schedule for future work.
, The cabinet includes Mrs. \V. A 
Owen, president: Mrs. Wilbur

\ NIChit
issues1 fo r the

ilnet 0f thc Fi-
of the Biaptist
rpo.se 1of plan-
rk and1 arrang-
future ses:sions,
et will asstimble
at 7:36 0'clock

and Mi
ning.

At close of game the young host
ess served iced watermelon.

Mrs. \V. K. Jackson had as her 
guests last night for the a'l talkie 
feature film, “ Careers," and re
freshments afterwards at the I'al- 
an- of Sweets, Mrs. Allen D. Dab
ney. and Mrs. Joseph It. Leonard.

MISS lll'IiV TINDALL 
ENTERTAINS

.Miss Ruby Tindall was at home 
informally to a few young friends

ve-1 Poe, M. C. Vnndeventer, A. C. Sim- 
‘ mons, Earl Woody, H. 0. Tatum, 
W. K. Jackson, Allen I). Dabney, 
Carl Springer, V. T. Soaberry, L. 
C. Brown. B. K. McGlamcry, Frank 
Sparks, Wayne Jones, Don Seth, 
Airy Bendy, Loventliul, J. M, Per
kins. W. B. Collie, M. V. Collie, L. 
('. Flcwellen of Ranger and the fol
lowing from Gorman; Mr. 1: 
well. Edgar Walker, Frank Mer

it EDJNKSDAY'S s t a n d in g s

Club—  
Dallas ., 
Wichita '.Fulls 
Shreveport 
San Antopio 
Fort Worth 
Waco . ... . 
Beaumont 
Houston

Ycxas League 
W.
.28

...85
.83

.3 3

.31
30

ret.
.507
.547
.508
.500
.185
•4S4
.40!)
.435

Anicrican League

Ing the Senators, at Washington, 
7 to 6. It was the 13th victory 
for Philadelphia in II games with 
the Senators Ihls year.

New York Yankee.-, split a double 
with the Boston Red Sox, New 
York winning the first game, n to 
i). and losing the second. 7 to I. 
Helmaeli allowed the Red Sox sev
en scattered hits In the Jirst game 
blit three Yankee luirlors wore 
unable to hold Boston In the s e c 
ond.

SPORT SHOTS

; pier, and Rev. George Shearer 
- Eastland.Monday night, at the family res 

idcncc 006 South Walnut, in hon
or of Miss Martha Frances Thom-!({I'ESTIOK Cl I II 
as, who has iust returned from ! jjjjj '|(;||TFl*l I Y 
an Arkansas visit. I ENTERTAINED

( lusters of roses adorned the Mrs. w . E. Chaney entertained 
dining and living rooms with a the Question club most delightful- 

''-ai'iuet centering the dining^jv at her home Tuesday morning, 
. when auction was enjoyed until 

were m diamonds and .rloon> ar)(| ., (jcijcj1)US luncheon was 
ot the game, a S1,rvc<j about the small card tables

I Club — W. L. Pci.
| Philadelphia 40 18 .755
New York ... .32 21 .604
St. Louis .. .........32 28 .582

| Detroit 81 29 .517
j Cleveland .... 2G 27 .491
Washington ...20 32 .885
Chicago .21 87 .802

' B oston .............. .......18 38 .321

Irons, first 
Linn llilhun, 
Mrs. Thomas 
president; M i 
retary; Mis. 
«*T; Mrs. W. 
teacher; hoi 
Cay wood.

J. Pi

dent; 
e pre

Mrs
dent;

table.
Tullie

spades. At clo?
• age "f sweet peas, fashioned 
of colored minted candies, in gauze 
covers, were plate favors.

Bridge was played at two tables 
very attractive in their crisp oov-

whieh were centered with crystal 
vases of flowers.

Bouquets of marigolds, daisies, 
swoetpeas, made the apartments 
very attractive and the bridge ta.

National League
Club—

St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago . 
Now York 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn
Boston ........
Cincinnati

\V.
.3 5
...33

31
..26
.23*>•>
19
20

Pet.
.614
.till
.60S
.538
.460
.423
.378
.364

Ruth lh rue. s 
treas

uings, anil favor for high score, Û le appointments were carried out

went,
'radle

class j  
Mrs. 
Roll,

Mrs. Weather!' .rd. diren-tor; Mrs.].Mary
C. H. Colvin, da - > artist. ! Parv;

Captain c 1 grotip No. 1. Mrs. j Day,
Mead; captain 1 group No. 2. Mrs. orce.
Maynard; captain of gtouj:’ No. 3. hostc
Mrs. Hammett; 1:xptatn 01f group! A
No. 1. Mrs. A. (>. Cook; ea;ptain of was :

a powder puff, was awarded Janej: 
Rotramel. •

Consolation, a kewpie doll, went! 
to .Mi's Wilda Frost.

Those present: Jane Rotramel,i
Elizabeth Harris, Aildrean [

- Wilda Frost. Elizabeth j 
Belva Dee Hillyer, the hon-: 
Martha Francis Thomas, and

West Texas League

HOUSTON. Tex.— With Chink
Taylor, former Chatanooga out
fielder .and Joel Hunt, shortstop, 
expected to appear in Houston’s 
lineup today the team will present 
a new uppearnnee. Howard Wil- 
liamson, former University of Tex
as outfielder, was enroute today to 
Chatanooga. His option from St. 
Ix>uis held by Houston was trans
ferred to the Southern league club.

Certified questions answered: 
Sham Culberson \s. B. G. Asli- 

| lord, Me Lonmin.
| Motions for rehearing of eases 
j overruled:

Petroleum Casualty Co., vs. Ruby 
j May Williams, Liberty; K L. 
; Twing, et at vs, Win. H. Rhodes, ct 
al. Shelby.

Motions for rehearing of applica
tions overruled:

W. M. llray, et al is. Mrs. Annie 
Clark, Navarro: .Mrs. Al. P. Becker 
vs. Goodman-Kantz Furniture Co., 
Dallas.

Sixty days additional time allow
ed to file writ of error bond:

M. A. Gaither vs. R. E. Gaither, 
Jones.

Motions for rehearing submitted: 
G. A. Stowers Furniture Co., vs. 

American Indemnity Co., Harris; 
Ira L. Guffey et al vs. J. It. Stroud

CONVENTION 
TO BE HELD 

IN SUMMER

j 450 feet with the drill v  (3 
1 the sand, looks good for m, 
barrels daily. It offsets 
ley well to the east.

ANNOUNCEMENTWildu Dragon Caton 
classes on violin and pjano' 
returning from study |n 
October 1, 1929. Phone 
606 South Dnughertv.

New Law Will 
Principal Topic 
Discussion

LUBBOCK, Tex.—Friends of
Clinton Bussey, Lubbock, winner of 
the West Texas League golf tour
nament, are trying to arrange a 
special 86 hole match between Bus
sey and Dennis Lavender, Abilene, 
State golf champion. Lavender 
was defeated in the opening round 
of the West Texas tourney the 
week after lie won the state title.

group No. 
captain of 
h r; and ol 
gene Tuck-

Buddcrs;;t( 
Mrs. Ful-1 
Mrs. Eu-

eolonial ladye designs.
Favor for high score in auction, 

a set of green pottery mixing 
bowls, was awarded Mrs. Alex 
Clarke, the guest high score favor, 
a satin handkerchief case going tol 
Mrs. W. S. Poe.

Additional club members present 
were Mines. P. G. Russell, Ferry j 

j Sayles, Curtis F. Corzelius, Ed I 
chicken salad plate Owens, and Dan Garrett.

Other guests were Mines. E. Roy

Club— W. L.
Abilene* ............ .......26 21
Sun Angelo 25 21
Coleman .......... °8 24
Ballinger 22 24
Midland 00 25
Big Spring 21 25

In one of the most scientific 
wrestling exhibition ever displayed 
here, Bob Myers, Australan light 
heavyweight, defeated Chet Wiles, 

Pit.| Pacific coast wristlock star, in 
two straight fallg* Vic Muhl, 
Houston, and I.es Wolf, Sherman, 
wrestled 80 minutes without gain
ing a fall in the openpr.

.568

.543

.489

.478
.468
.457

TUESDAY'S RESULTS

ho,

th

LITTLE HAPPENIN'! 
! ■ n

date include the bridgi 
jriven by the Guild f t  
church, in Cisco >»■'*.< 
ing. when nine table 
I'nnged for the game, 
warded for civ- ■ g ;r 

Mrs. Iialc 
Joseph B. 1 
Vandeventer, 
Thompson, t 
anil the Ea 
home three 
was a large - 
threatened t 
owner could get i'.

The tournament 
liant with lots of 
private home hack 
freshments of sal 
iced angel food c 
served.

— MCT-Wilma lb

leliciou
erved with sandwiches, pota 

i lake-, oh' o ' and  ̂wed punch. Townsend, Harry Sample, Theodore ■
Ferguson, Harry IL Porter, 0. C.f 
Funderburk. Scott W. Key, Loftin 
V. Witcher, Garrett Rohning, and i 

- Earle Johnson.
The

\ DELIGHTFUL STAG PARTY 
HONORS B, M. COLLIE’S 
BIRTHDAY

When B. M. Collie returned to

Texas League
San Antonio 9, Ft. Worth 4. 
Shreveport 9, Houston 6. 
Wichita Falls 8, Waco 6. 
Dallas 9, Beaumont 3.

FORT WORTH, Tex.—Jess 
Doyle, right-handed hurler ob
tained from Toronto, International 
league, was to join the Ft. Worth 
team at San Antonio today.

Limestone; Sam H. Townsend, dis
trict attorney vs. Sam H. Terrell, 
comptroller; G. O. Hunt et al vs. 
Norman Atkinson Co., ot al, Harris; 
American Surety Co., of New York 
vs. Chas. O. Austin, Comr., llexar; 
AY. T. Rawleight Co. vs. Bob Harp
er, et al, McLennan; Chas F. Guen
ther Jr., vs. J. T. Robison, commis
sioner, et al.

.Motion to withdraw cause from 
commission submitted and over
ruled :

American Surety Co. of X. Y is. 
Chas. O. Austin comr., llexar.

Motion to adopt motion for re
hearing granted and motion for re
hearing.
• Southern Surety Co., vs. Chas O. 

Austin, Comr.. Trails.
•Motions to relax coats submitted: 
Monk Davis et al vs. Annie 

Douglas, Jefferson.
Court adjourned till Saturday, 

June 22.

CISCO. Texas, June 19.— 
Cisco was selected by the Heart of 

; Texas Mutual Insurance Sevre- 
.( tries' association lor Its next con-

Exhibit Freak
Potato at C-C

CHARTERS

M n

,%f , . r  . .  . . .  . « .» v  luncheon of tomato aspic•n h.s home from his office. Tuesday ,salu(| ha|, a frie(, chickcn plate,
nament , l enmg. he found the lawn strung with co,d hake(i h tatil_,s au
' -;al w.th electric lights, the porch,„ rat|n> hot wholo wheat biscuits.

?d ten. olives and peach
. . . .  ... .. .. .cream, with Hungarian cake,me! u prize card tables with gay attractive'

1 -lam. {coverings, arranged on the lawn 
to Mrs. awaiting guests, coming to wel- 

drs. M. C..come his birthday.

Horn- adorned with baskets and 
«r. of roses and flowers, and

stands [ • 
several i

American League 
Neiv York 9-4, Boston 0-7. 
Philadelphia 7, Washington 0. 
Only games scheduled.

ice l

; The club will meet in two weeks 
iwith Mrs. E. B. Baldwin.

party Golden Rule camp of the 
iNeighbors of America had

Royal
spe-

,, . .ru . ROYAL NEIGHBORS HOLDB.imi lhe party ivas a rca surpriseSCHOOL 0F INSTRUCTION 
urnanu-nt, - and arranged b> Mrs. ( ollie. with 

brought the assistance of Mrs. T. J. Haley,
■ • n !. \,i-. Giady Pipkin, Mis. H. O jt jai school of instruction Tuesday 

a ,., wn.cn tne:. j latum and Mrs. Airy Bendy, who afternoon> t.on,lucted hv the state
t; • ,r . r l " ,th htL,h? T ’ supervisor, Mrs. Eva Huskey.• .uely no„». (all the men assembled, when it be. v verv churming woman and one 

was very bri*-,came in verity a stag parti.
Tables were kept supplied • with 

smokes, and at the close of

National League
Brooklyn 8-7, New York 7-6. 
Philadelphia 4, Boston 2. 
Cincinnati 2, Pittsburgh 1. 
Chicago 13, St. Louis 6.

West Texas League
Coleman 19, Abilene 13. 
Midland 22, Ballinger 4.
Big Spring 2, San Angelo 1.

flo
und.

and 
with rt

sandwiches, most enjoyable evening, spent in
d oli’

table ft 
pied by

infi mat
Mr. and Mrs

t arran-. 
auction, 

D

‘A>Smaff it*/hr " ffMjm **, /; \STL\\’D. TEXAS

42'’ and dominoes as diversions, 
the hostess and those assisting her 
served generous refreshments of 
delicious home baked cake, . and 

n Beard.: fruited ice cream. Iced fruit punch 
_ _ _ _ _ _  was served all evening.
________A cut-for-all. yo yo, was awarded

Karl Woody following the games.

of tact and kindness. Initiation 
.tor Miss Jewel Sawyer, was most 

“ [gracefully exemplified.
Refreshments of ice cream and 

angel food cake with lemonade was 
served by the hostess committee. 
Mtr.es. Wood, Jones, Armstrong 
and Ethel Jones.

The evening session was conduct
ed by Orncle Gussie Tucker, with 
the opening address by the state 
supervisor, a distinguished visitor. 

The Eastland camp introducedMany beautiful and useful gifts 
were tendered Mr. Collie by hia j tht; ''pr„7ram' 'with‘ ',their"Vntering 
friends, the list present including 1inrt.h anfl s£.atinL. of thp nffir,.P* 
Messrs. J. M. Ferrell, R. E. Sikes,
Neal A. Moore, Grady Pipkin. D.
L. Killaird, J. S. Grisham. W. S.

BUZZARD COOLED 
SHOWS START AT 1 . 3,

CONNELLEE T O M O R R O W

7. A N D  9

Hear Bewitching Lupe Sing

‘Y o  Te Amo"
("I Love You” )

and other haunting love 
melodies. A sensation- 

romance you will 
never forget. Wonder
ful with Sound! The 
most marvelous score 
and accompaniment ov
er lavished on a pic
ture!

, ■

WO LF 
S O N G

uilh
GARY COOPER  
L O P E  V E L E Z  
LOUIS WOLIIEIM

A new event
tures!

Also a Lloyd Hamilton 
Talking comedy, “ BIS 
IMG MINUTE." and 
Paramount News.

COM I NO — FRIDAY —  SATURDAY —  COMING 
HEAR

MILTON SILLS
AND THE OTHER STARS TALK IN

"THE BARKER”
A Stort of Love and Heartaches On the Midwav

WHERE THEY PLAY

Texas league
Ft. Worth at San Antonio. 
Dallas at Beaumont. 
Wichita Falls at Waco. 
Shreveport at Houston.

West Texas League 
Ballinger at Midland. 
Coleman at Abilene.
San Angelo at Big Spring.

march and seating of the officers.
A reading was given by Willie! 

Mae Shirley, and piano solo bykj 
Miss Berniece Johnson.

Reading. “ Statue of Liberty,” 
posed, Miss Gwendoline Jones.

Violin music, Mrs. Mnrinn Thc- 
ous, with Mrs. Roy Horn at the 
piano.

Reading, "When Mother Reads 
a Story," Andrew J. Taylor.

“ Carolina Moon," voice duet. 
Misses Faye Tucker, and Frances 
C ay wood.

Heading. “ That Faded Coat of 
Blue,” Ella Mae Taylor.

“Smiles,” by Royal Neighbors 
of America, juveniles.

Ex-Soldiers Trial, Kathleen Cot- 
tingham.

Reading, "The Marriage Li
cense." L. G. Tucker.

At this point a big. hnndsomely 
iced cake was presented the dis
trict deputy, Mrs. Henry, as a to
ken of love and esteem, from Gold
en Rule camp.

American League
Detroit at Cleveland. 
Boston at New York. 
Chcago at St. Louis.

BV L'NUiO FIC.S
AUSTIN. Tex., June 19.—Char

tered: N’echos Oil Co., Beaumont; 
capital stock ?10,000. Incorporat
ors, Mark Elliptt, M. Debolt, R. 
Vnllie Woods.

Maxon Drug Co.^Amarillo; capi
tal stock $28,000. Incorporators, 
S. J. Orr, Rosamond Orr, H. G 
Maxfeld.

Crocker Transfer & Storage Co., 
Corpus Christi; capital stock $50,- 
000. Iniorporators, C. M. Crocker, 
J. W. Crocker, May Crocker.

Texas Plumbing Co., El Paso; 
capital stock $2,700. Incorporators 
C. K. McCue, E. C. Smth, N. E 
Nations.

West Texas Grocery Co., Ama
rillo; capital stock $150,000. In
corporators, J. H. Florey, C. \V 
Flurr, J. M. Dwigmt.

Farmers Co-operative Loan Co., 
El Paso; capital stock $10,000. In
corporators. H. K. Christie, Craw
ford llnrvie, J. R. Hudspeth.

RANGER- Texas, June 19.— 
Luther Iturbank’s achievements 

are rivalled by a potato on exhibit 
at the Chamber of Commerce.

The potato is growing on a 
Johnson grass root, declares Hen 
Whitehouse, agriculture expert. 
The potato was produced on the 
Riddell farm, north of Ranger.

vention, the meeting to be subject | 
to the call of Piestdent W. N. El
lis. of Brady. Brady and Brown- 
wood were competitors of Cisco for 
tills session wnlch will lie held 
sometime between noiv and Aug
ust 15.

The last convention was held at 
Brady and ended Thursday.

Cisco was chosen by the secre
taries duo to tile efforts of C R. 
West, W. F. Evans and Joel Kin- 
cannon, secretaries ol the local 
mutuals. The rare advantages for 
convention visitors and the attrac
tions at Lake Cisco were induce
ments that impelled the insurance 
men to pass up other cities for the 
location of their next meeting.

Tlie gathering will bring between 
35 and 40 visitors to this city. These 
men will come from a territory 
that extends from Mason to Lub
bock and from Fort Worth nest.

At the meeting here the associa
tion will consider the new law pass
ed by the present legislature to 
govern the operation of mutuals.

’

i good book is the procious life- 
blood of a master-spirit, embalmed 
#ml treasured up on purpose to a 
life beyond life.

7—NO. 20.

WHOLESALE PRIS
cm:  wells
GOES TO THE 
HEATH CHAIR’

"God Hnve Mercy On My 
Soul,”  Condemned Man 
Prays— Maintained His In
nocence to the Last Breath. 
Moody Criticised.

Cool House Dress*

Shallow Well Is 
Good for 15 Darrels!

CISCO, Texas. June 19.—j
H G . Bailey, ct al, drilled in 

their R. D. Williams estate No.
4 well northwest of Putnam yester
day. This well at a total depth of'

Sleeveless models of 
quality Sutixte, Flaxon 
Print combination with 
Kandy trim.
Colors of Rose, Blue 
Orange combinations; 
od low at

Higher Courts

RADIO FEATURES

National League
Brooklyn at Boston.
St. I»uis at Chicago. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
Neiv York at Philadelphia.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
The Texas league race remain

ed unchanged today, all four lead
ers having defeated second divi
sion opponents yesterday. Dallas 
had an easy time defeating Beau
mont 9 to 3.

Wichita Falls remained on Dal
las' heels by defeating Waco, 8 to 
6. The Spudders knocked out a 
seven run lead off Stein in the 
early innings. By the time Cheevcs 
reached the mound, it was too late 
for the Cubs to rally.

Brilliant fielding and heavy hit
ting featured the game between 
San Antonio and Ft. Worth. San 
Antonio won 9 to 6. Nason, In. 
dian left fielder,, led the way with 
five hits including two doubles.

THURSDAY’S FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES

(Copyright 1929 by United Press)
WABC network 6:30 p. m. CST— 

Marine band.
WABC network 7:00 .p. m. CST— 

Detective drama.
WJZ network 7:80 p. in. CST— 

Bourdon’s orchestra.
I WJZ network 8:00 p. m. CST— 
! Jean Goldkette’s dance orches

tra.
WJZ network 8;80 p. m. CST— 

Round the world concert.

ESCAPED CONVICT
IS RE-CAPTURED

Hurling with his "head" as well 
as his arm, the veteran Wilbur 
Cooper held Houston to six runs 
while his mates took nine.

WATCHING Till! SUORKIIOAKIl
• V Ultllll P»CS«

Yesterday's hero—Babe Her
man, Brooklyn fly chaser, who 
cracked a home run over the right 
field wall at Brooklyn to break 
up the second game of a double 
header between the Robins and the 
New York Giants.

The Robins wou both ends of

B, Unhid r , i< «  
b > unhid  r u n

Court of Crimina I Appeals.
AUSTIN, June 19.—A new trial 

was ordered for Mrs. Rosa Way- 
iHMtrn today by the court of crim
inal appeals. Mrs. Way bourn had 
been given a 45-year verdict in 
Bastrop county on a charge of be
ing an accomplice to the killing of 
her husband. W. W. Waybourn of 
SmitlivUle.

Waybourn’s body, badly beaten, 
was found in their home while 
Mrs. Waybourn was away on a vis
it. At her trial Hugo Middleton. 
Smithvllle Blacksmith, testified 
that he had hired a Mexican to kill 
Waybou ru.

The neiv trial was ordered nil 
the ground that Middleton's testi
mony implicating Mrs. Waybourn 
was not coroborrated. The law 
requires that accomplice testimony 
must he coroborrnted.

Middleton received a 99-year ver
dict later on a charge of poisoning 
Ids father. Mrs. Waybourn was a 
witness against him. Middleton has 
not been tried for his alleged part 
in the slaying of Waybourn.

The court refused to grant a 
second motion for rehearing in the 
case of Henry Helms .Helms was 
given a death verdict In Eastland 
county on a charge of robbery of 
the First National Bank of Cisco. 
Dec. 23. 1927.

Proceedings of the court were:
Affirmed: I
Buck Grille, nee; H. O. Tucker, 

Fannin; ex parte. Toni Cuuingham, 
Angelina; Clements Couch. Taylor; 
Alvis Welker, Montague; Horace 
"Toodlunt” Govan. Freestone.

Reversedvand remanded:
N. A. Bailey, Upshur; R. E. Mur-i 

ray, Bexar; George Williams,

DR. LINKS
BIG FREE ENTERTAINMENT

U. S. NAVY SPECIAL PICTURE FILM 
HEALTH AND BEAUTY LECTURES

Free Tonight to Everybody
On Vacant Lot On South Seaman Street

$2.95
Others $1.00 to S3.

Texas Flyers Appointed Lie

Dry C->ods

S T O R E  C LO S ED  TH U R S D A Y &  FR ID A Y
BARGAIN THRILLS OF A LIFETIME

GREEN’S
A  COMPLETE STORE

MOVING
the double hill, taking the first'Boivie; Willie Tindall, Nacogiloch-

CORSICA N .V,' T ex".', June 18.— 
State officials were expected here 
today to return Marvin Smith, 
alias Roy Burman, to the Clements 
State prison farm from which he 
escaped several days ngo. He was 
arrested in a small shack nar here 
Sunday. Smith was sentenced 
from Wichita county for burglary.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. June 
18.— When John M. (Pete) Mc
Kenzie s returned here from 
Huntsville penitntiar) for his 
insanity haring he will be smug
gled into town and lodged in the 
only death cell in the Bexar coun
ty jail.

Officers feBr violence might 
Ik - attempted by enemies of Sic. 

Ken/ie if it becomes known when 
he .« brought to town and evgry 
effort will be made to maintain 
secrecy.

by a score of 8 to 7. and the sec
ond 7 to 6. Bresslnr put the 
Robins In the lead with a homer 
in the laat of the eighth, in tht 
second game, but New York tied 
the score with u run in the ninth. 
Herman’s blow kept the game 
from going into extra Innings.

The Chicago Cubs shifted their 
batting order and pounded out a 
18 to 6 victory over the league 
leading Cardinals at Chicago. Man
ager McCarthy moved Hornsby 
from the dean-up position to third 
iu the hatting order and returned 
Hack Wilson to the fourth place. 
Wilson hit two home runs.

George Kelly singled to score 
the winning run for the Cincin
nati Reds, who beat Pittsburgh, 2 
to 1, at Cincinnati. Red Lucas 
hold the Pirates to four hits while 
his mates totaled six off Krvln 
Brame.

Chuck Klein's 17th home run of 
the season gave the Phillies a 4 to 
2 victory over the Boston Brines, 
at Philadelphia.

After a two game losing at rank, 
the Philadelphia Athletics return- 
od to the winning column by beat

en: Alfred House, Deivltte; Essie 
Derrick. Dallas; John Snodgrass, 
Hartley; H. C. Haynes. Jefferson; 
Sam Hunter, Falls; Rosa Way- 
bourn, Bastrop.

Appellant's motion for rehburicg' 
overruled: ,

Alberto Torres. Nueces; Susie 
Byrd, Hunt; A. B. Davenport, Ban
dera; John Noble, Hall.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing 
granted; reversed and ramparted:

Klivell Sattciwhite, Brazos; It, A. 
King Hapklns, two eases.

Appeal dismissed at appellant's 
request:

W. H. Crum, Archer; J. Doran, 
Travis.

Apiieal reinstated, judgment af
firmed:

Carrue Smith, Hays.
Appeal dismissed.

Albert Shaw. Delta.
Application for leave to file sec

ond motion rehenring dented:
Hcnryj, Helms, Eastland

I  State. Supreme Court. 
lAllSTIN, June 19.—Tbe follow.] 

log Arocsedlngs were had In thoi 
mo court today.sup

Bt unhid Picsi
HUNTSVILLE, Tex.. June 20.— 

After kneeling nnd praying before 
the electric chair which was to 
take his life, O. Wells, 42, again 
declared his innocuncc nnd paid the 
state of Texas enrly today for the 
murder of J. A. Mitchell, Coleman 
filling station operutor, in January, 
1927.

Wells, after losing all hope for 
executive clemency, and after is
suing n bitter statement against 
Gov. Moody, spent the Inst hour 
of his life in almost continuous 
prayer with Rev. \V. E. Miller, 
prison chaplain, and Rev. C. K. 
Garrett.

Wells, accompanied by the two 
clergymen and Deputy Warden IL 
E. L- Allen entered the death cham
ber shortly after the prison clock 
had tolled midnight to the restless 
convicts, who had been kept awake 
partly by the strain of the execu
tion and more by the screams of n 
half crazed prisoner in solitary 
confinement.

Asked if he had anything to sny, 
ells 1 advanced to the chair and 

kra-Jt/nofore it. Clasping his hands 
in vor, he said calmly:

"God have mercy on my soul.’ ’ 
After praying for a few moments 

he rose and addressed the few per- 
»ons to witness the electrocution.

"I want no man to leave here 
saying that I made a last minute 
confession," Wells said even more 
calmly than when he received news 
of a five-day stay of execution is- 
lucd by t ic governor last week. “ I 
die an innocent man."

He walked coolly to the chair, 
seated himself, nnd officials V ^p- 
ped him in.

“ Bro. Miller,” Wells 
“move over in front of me that I 
may sec you. Pray for me, an in
nocent man."

These were his la.st words. The 
mask was definitely placed and at 
12:17 a. m., the first charge was 
sent through his body.

The half crazed convict in soli
tary confinement shrieked once 
more as the prison lights flicker
ed.

Wells was pronounced dead by 
Hr. L. H. Bush, prison doctor, at 
12:27 a. m.

Wells’ brother, J. W. Wells of 
Midland, had come to Huntsville 
earlier in the day with what ho 
claimed was additional evidence to 
substantiate the alibi Wells sought 
to establish during trial. But his 
pleas were useless and long before 
the sundown the two brothers had 
abandoned all hope.

Gov. Moody Inst week had grant
ed the stay to the condemned man 
"to make his peace with God.” 

Although Wells felt that Gov. 
Moody had not granted him suffi 
tient time to make his peace with 
God, Chaplain Miller felt Wells 
had made excellent progress.”

"I believe ho died an innocent 
man, as he claims," Rev. Miller de 
flared.

In a lengthy statement Wells 
tong other things: 
alizc the terrible circum- 

s of an innocent man dying 
facts have long been avail

able to prove that I did not kill 
J- A. Mitchell. I have made an 
honest plea to GoVj Moody.

‘‘I pray God will forgive him and 
others who have permitted my 
life to be taken."

The above photo was taken in the House of Representatives 
Dan Moody commissioned Reg Robbins and Jim Kelly lieuten 
for their feat in breaking the world's airplane endurance re 
Robbins, Miss Ovcda Culp, Kelly and Representative W. S. 
the house parliamentarian.

Elks Goodwill 
Car Visits City

THOS. HEFLIN . 
GIVES $1,000 B

UNITED PK.S
WASHINGTON. June 20. 

as Heflin, Jr., son of Scnal 
jin of Alabama, charged ivi 
at in1; an automobile whili 
the influence of narcotics, ’William Cunningham. Driver L u 51,000 bond with ordei

Of Purple and White 
Stops Enroute to Los 
geles Convention.

At one o’clock Tuesday aftcr-

Car . pear in police court today. 
An-1 Young Heflin was arres 

! yesterday following an aul 
| crash in which police said 
1 ear struck the rear of a tn 
arresting policeman declat 
Heflin apparently was uni 

noon, William Cunningham, one of ] drive his car. 
the drivers of the four Studebakcr 
Sport Roadster which left New 
York a short while hack arrived in 
Eastland. The four curs left New 
York the same day and arc timed 
over four trans-continental routes 
to reach Los Angeles the same day 
and there deliver a message to 
the Elks Grand Lodge convention 
from Mayor Jimmie Walker of 

pleaded, New York.

James Thomas Heflin, J 
nied to the United Press t 
had used narcotics as cha 
Washington police.

“ I drank about a pint < 
alcohol mixed with two pa 
ger ale at a party with soi 
and girls in an apartment 
day and that’s all that was 
with me when I ran Into 
at Seventh and Pennsylvai 
nue."

A committee of local members 
mot Mr. Cunningham at the lodge, 
but due to limited time could not 
give him a reception. However a 
picture was made of the officers 
and committee with Mr. Cunning
ham and will be seen in the Elks 
magazine in the near future.

State Briefs
CLEBURNE, June 20.—With Bcu 

Hogan. Fort Worth, holding the 
championship golfers from all parts 
of Texas were returning home to
day after participating in the first 
invitation tournament at the Cle
burne Country club.

Hogan defeated John Douglass, 
Galveston. 3 and 2 in the finals 
after eliminating Bill Spencer. Dal
las, 2 and 1 earlier in the day .

Owen Haughland 
2nd Attempt f 

Record, Fa
UNitID PUS S

MINNEAPOLIS, June : 
endurance flight attempt 1 
.Shank and Owen Haughlar 
nesota fliers, ended at Woli 
berlain field shortly after 
today when their plane was 
down by an oil shortage.

The fliers took off at 2:1 
yesterday and had ridden 
thunder storm and made o 
tact with the refueling pla 
ing the 13 hours in the ail 

Shank and Haugland am 
they would start another en 
flight, probably tomorrow.

BASTROP. June 20.- Injuries re
ceived yesterday afternoon by 
County Commissioner J. N. Jenk
ins when lie was struck by an au
tomobile resulted fatally. He bad 
stepped from bis car in front of 
the court house bore when the ac
cident occurred.

haiil,
"L

I'vlicn

STARTS PROMPTLY 9 A. M.

SATURDAYJUNE22nd
W e are out-moving, out-rivalling, out-doing, out-pri< 
every effort Every sale ever conducted in 
county. W A IT! W A IT !

0. c. Wells spent much of his 
I“Oyhood and a part of his early 
Itnanhood in Enstlqnd county, ae- 
jtordlng to Jim Stoclc, veteran 
I'nstland county piece offlcor and 
wresent Justice of tlio peace In pre- 
I«lnct No. 1.
1 According to Steele, Wells’ fa- 
[jhcr. Jim Wells, In an early day, 

on Sandy In the northwest- 
portion of tho county. Wells, 

r since be was a boy, has been 
,D!; trouble with th). law anil 
spent many days III the East- 
county jail as well as numer

ou s in Texas, Steele

fIS. DROWNED
lUNIUD n u t
X e . Juno 20. 
“  deop 

led 
or

DALLAS, June 20.—The body of 
Charles Torrens, 47. was recovered 
from the settling pool of the Turtle 
creek water purification plant in 
North Dallas by police and firemen 
last night.

Torrens had gone swimming in 
the {loot and and drowned when I10 
apparently was seized with cramps.

FORT WORTH, June 20.—A jury 
In criminal district court hero de
liberated five hours and acquitted 
S .R. McClusky. 37, charged with 
the murder of Lang Cooper, victim 
of a hotel stabbing May ’J.

McClusky pleaded self-defense 
and testified that the stabbing cul
minated a quarrel over ownership 
of a small hotel.

Couple Are Arres 
On Liquor Che

Complaints are on file in 
fice of justice of the peac 
Steele in Eastland chargiti 
(Casey) Jones and his \.i 
possessing and manufactur 
quor. Both parties were 
bond in the sum of $1,000 
of the two cases filed again: 

TJjq complaints were fill 
Sheriff Virge Foster and 
sheriffs Los "Woods and Ste 
made a raid on Jones’ rcsici 
which time, according to 
Foster, they seized a qua: 
whiskey, beer and wine.

Four Get Long Pc 
Terms for Buri

Br United Pircss

MOODY IS ASKED TO
SUBMIT LAND BILL

Unable 
water into 

Roy Long. 10, 
Long or Fort 

ed In Elm creek 
ftornoon. His 

n hour later. 
Gainesville 

save the 
after him 
forced Uj 
1 after be- 

oy from

fternoe 
Am hoi 
f t  Ga 
A t n
H l ■

Bf UMITtO PHIS*
AUSTIN, June 20.—Governor 

Moody has been asked to submit 
a iaw to the legislature that will 
withdraw from Immediate salo any 
state land that may bo discovered 
in connection w ith surveys of uni
versity land which has been ordoi- 
ctl by the university land boattl.

It is thought vacancies may lie 
discovered ns the lines are run. 
University land already 18 
drawn from sales by an act passed 
last January. School land can bo 
filed upon when any is found not 
already covered by patents.

Hal P. Bybeo of San Angelo was 
appointed geologist for tbe board. 
Frank Friend of Ozona bad prev
iously been appointed surveyor. 
First surveys will be In Crane and 

or counties.
1 ......... . m m m

DECATUR, June 20.—Fo 
who participated in an o 
burglaries at Boyd, March 
ccivcd prison sentences 
from 16 to 20 years who 
pleaded guilty In district cm 
Wednesday afternoon.

The defendants nnd thei 
fences follow: John McBcc 
guilty to 13 charges of as: 
murrtor. theft, of an uutomol 
burglary, 20 years; John 
pleaded guilty to eight clut 
years :*'Will Boozer, plcadei 
to 13 charges, 16 years; 
Nalc, pleaded guilty to 8 1 
17 years.

W.H. Met'ABi: DKA1
PY UNITED PRESS

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.. . 
■William A. McCabe, coni 
advisor to Gene Tunnoy win 
licy was boxing champion 
world, died at a sanatoria 
late yesterday. McCabe w 
69 years old. was a close fi 
Tunney .thdlr acquaintance 
back to the World war.

McCabe whs also a close 
or John L. Sullivan and 1 
Sullivan’s coiner the ni* 
Boston strong |wy fought Ji 
rain.


